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Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21914
City Limits 8,256
The Greater Rings Mountain figure is derived the
special United States Bureau ig the re Yonont °
January 1966, and includes the 14,990 population o
Nimbey ol rT ad Jie semaining 6.124 from

wnship, in Cleveland County an
Mountain Township in Gaston County. Wg Crowger
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| School Board To C
/

i Craftspun Raises Wages;
| Pay Hike Tops $165,000

pay increase of $165,000 an-
wa as announced by Walter
W. Hladky, General Manager of
Craftspun Yarns Company.

The increase was effective as
of July 29, and was granted to

all production and service per-

sonnel. :
This is the sixth increase an-

nounced by Craftspun since Aug-
ust of 1963 and is in keeping with
the precident established by the
Textile Industry of granting a
wage increase annually.

The latest wage increase
flects the confidence that the

owners and management of
Craftspun have in their empioy-
ees and in the community of
Kings Mountain, said Mr. Hladky.

Craftspun Yarns Companyis a
division of the B. V. D. Company

whose main offices are located in

Seventy-Eignth Yoear

harlottesville For EWConfab

Dain City, HUD Officials Signing
$1.118,380 Contracts Today

To Conference
A five-member delegation of

school cfficials headed by Supt. |

een Major Projects
Are Included
ip These Grants

Donald Jones will confer with
HEW officials in Charlottesville, |
Va,Thursday to request a delay

until the 196869 school year in
desegregating all-Negro Comprict |

Elementary school.
The appointment was confirm-

ed yesterday by Dr. Eloise Sev-

erinson, regional civil rights di
recto. .

Supt. Jones said he and Fond Sv

Formal signing of the city for
federal grants in the amount of
$1,118,380 will be executed Thurs-
day morning

Top officials in charge of ur-
ban renewal of the Atlanta re-

Department of Housing and
{Urban Development, will be in
Kings Mountain today.
They are John D. Edmunds,

| Region III director of urban re-

of Education Chairman Ges

and James R. Pattefson,
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licmecoming Set
nday Morning

© fit Bethlehem |
Owens and James Herndon will! pgethlehem Baptist church will

fly to Charlottesville Thursday. celebrate on Sunday its. 126th
They are expected to arrive there pirthday.

at 10:40 a.m. Homecoming Day will be held
The beard of education, caught u¢ the church near Kings Moun-

in the middle between HEW's di- tain, and Rev. Russell Fitts will
rective to desegregate Compact daliver his frst sermon as pasior

school this fall and adverse pub- gr the church at the 11 o'clock
lic reaction’ if it does, decided to morning worship hour.
sock the appointment with HEW poy. Mr. Fitts come to the lo-|

officials Friday night following a ca] congregation from Lawndale.
two-hour special session. A dele: picnic lunch will be spread at

H. Mauney and three other mem-
bers, Mrs. Lena W. McGill, Alex

re-

 

PROMOTED — Donald E. Glad-

den has been promoted by Bow-
mean Transportation Company

tc the position of manager of
the Bowman Terminal at Titus

ville, Fla.

Donald Gladden |
Wins Promotion |
Donald E. Gladden, Kings]

Mountain native, has been pro-
moted to the position of terminal |
manager of Bowman Transporta-

tion Company in. Titusville, Fla.|
0D nd assumed new dities last,

"Ph
Mrs. Gladden, the former Maude|

Owens, and their children, Ava,
age five, and Donna, age five]

months, wil] be movinz
ville as soon as housing

to Titus- |

accomo-
dations are available. Mrs.. Glad: |

den is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.|
Fred M. Owens. Mr. Gladden is]

son of Mrs. Ruby Gladden, all of
Kings Mountain.
Mr. Gladden joined Bowman

Transportation in Charlotic nine
years ago, was subsequently pro-
moted to assistant manager of

Bowman Terminal in Greenville,!
S. C. He is a 1959 graduate of

Kings Mountain high school.

School Bells Ring
Again Aucaust 27
School bells will ring for Kings

Mountain district pupils on Aug-

ust 27th.
First day of school for teachers

will be on August 26th.
Most school pupils have been

enjoying a respite from bcoks

since June 1. Some students are
enrolled in summer school at the

high school.
The system’s Title 1 program |

for the summer ended Friday.

1

\

Alexander Tomato
Weiahs Two Pounds
) Dwight Alexander, 1160 West-

over Drive, picked a two pcund
tomate from his home garden
yesterday. |
The tomato,

is reddish-pink.

German

Homecoming Sunday For Antioch,
Organized In 1813 In Loghouse
Antioch Baptist church, organ-

ized in 1813 in a loghouse fur-

nished with a pulpit, table and
seals—will celebrate its 155th

birthday Sunday.

Former members and friends of

the church returning to Home-

coming at the church near Grover
will see a modern, handsome

plant with a renovated auditor-
ium, remodeled in 1961, and a
modern educational unit which

was built in 1948.
The church library, began in

1854 with a gift of $25, is one of

the oldest in the Southern Baprist
Convention and this recognition

was noted at the recent state
convention, said the pastor, Rev.|
Wayne Tuttle.

Rev. Mr. Tuttle, pastor of the
church since August 1964, will de-

liver the sermon at 11 o'clock

morning worship hour. Picnic |
lunch will be spread on the]
church grounds at 12:30 and a|

song service will be held begin: |
ning at 2 p.m. |

Antioch Baptist church was|

born in a revival meeting at Buf: |

falo Baptist church, Shelby, in|
1813. The Buffalo church, its’

(Continued On Page Eight)

hy

| its first state convention in Ral-

{for president. Wallace ‘Was tie

NSFStudy Grant

| six-weeks National Science Foun-

| the

the Empire State Building, New
York City. -

FallsNamed
Wallace Elector

C. B. Falis, Jr., Kings Mountain
native and Gastonia real estate

attorney, was named one of the
newly formed Independent Par-
ty’s presidential electors during

PASTOR — Rev. Russell Fitts
of Lawndale will deliver his

first sermon as pastor of Beth-
lehem Baptist church on Sun-

day morning at the 11 o'clock
worship hour.

BethlehemCalls
‘Russell Fitts
As New Pastoreigh Saturday.

The party, represented by 300
delegates, did exactly what was

| expected Saturday. It endorsed | Bethlehem Baptist church has
| George Wallace as its ‘candidate | called Rev. Russell Fitts to be-

Athe-ehureh- elige

 
only name before the Independ-|| tive August 4.
ent Party delegatés. The former Fitts- has served the Double

Alabama governor sent to Ral. Shoals Baptist church, of Lawn-

eigh a recorded acceptance speech

|

dale, N. C., for the past eight
in which he predicted victory in| Vears. Before that he was pastor

| North Carolina and in the nation in South Carolina and in Vir-

in the November election. ginia.
Falls is a graduate of the Duke! A native of Siler City, N. C.

University Law School and has Fitts received his education at
{ practiced law in Gastonia and |Mars Hill college, Furman Uni-

| Kings Mountain since 1931. versity and Southern Baptist |

— | Seminary. He is a veteran of

| World War IT having served with

Blalock Wins | the 82 Airborne Division in Eu-|

* | rope.
During the time of his service

! at Double Shoals, the church!

constructed an educational-rec-

| reational building and built a|

| new pastorium. A recreational

program was started with a new

i : lichted softball field. He has

Salton at East Soe as president of the Kings

Now | Mountain Association Baptist |
ow in its eighth year, the Pastors’ Conference. |

NSF institute be July 15 d| a ;
© July 15 an Mis. Fitts is the former Mary |

|
|
|
|
{

|

John Lewis Blalock of 403 Bel-
vedere Circle is among 29 teach-

ers from six states enrolled in a

will continue through August 23!nhder Camp of Rutherfordton, N. C.
under a NSF grant of $2580, There are two sons in the famiiy,

for operatiDerating .expenses. | ages six and twelve.
The institute includes four

weeks of intensive training in |

‘Blalock Rites
‘Held Monday

geologial principles in lectures |

and laboratorysessions. The fifth |
week will be spent on a field trip |
through North Carolina's Pied- |
mont and Mountain. areas and |

fifth week will include a| pyperal rites for John Wyatt
fieldtrip through the Coastal giajock, 67, were held Monday
Plains. Dr. C. Q. Brown, chair:| 4 pm. from Bethlehem Bapt

man of the ECU Geology Depart-| church of which he was a me
ment, said the purpose of the bet.
institute is to improve the knowl-| Blalock died at 11:15 a.

edge of junior high and high | Sol; in Kings Mountain ho
school earth science teacher. __ [pital after several month's ill

Ta | ness. He was a retired
| for Quality Sandwich Compan

Son of the late Mr. and Mi

| Lawson G. Blalock, Mr. Blaloc

was a former deacon and sar

in the choir at Bethlehem Baptis
church. He and his wife, Mrs. Z|

ma Logan Blalock, resided at 41
Maner road.
He is survived by his wife; fiv

brothers, Charles Blalock, Georg
Blalock, Herman Blalock, an
Frank Blalock, all of King
Mountain, and James Blalock o
Gastonia; and four sisters, Mrs
Fred Wright and Mrs. R. E. K: ie
both of Kings Mountain, Mrs.
B. White of Gastonia and A
Guy Marshall of BessemerCity,

Rev. Clarence McMahan, Rev
W. G. Camp and Rev. James F

Graham officiated at the fina
rites, and interment was ii
Mountain Rest cemetery.
Active pallbearers were

Morris, Hal Morris, Homer Har
mon, Fred Herndon, W. H. Phea
gin and H. L. Wells. Deacons an
former deacons and A. K. Wal

| er, Billy Greene, Ken Davis, Hom|

| er Jones, Dr. J. C. McGill, Dr. F, |
Sincox, John L. McGill and Hum
es Houston were honorary pall
bearers.

Ear

SPEAKER—State Senator Mar-
shall Rauch of Gastonia will
make the address at next Thurs-
day’s (August 8th) meeting of
the Kings Mountain Rotary club
at 12:15 at the Country club.
He will speak on the subject,
“Problems Facing the Next Leg-
islature.” Rotarian Thomas L.

Trott has arranged the program.

(

PERMIT TO BUILD
Mis. M. C. Falls obtained a

building permit July 16th to add
one room to her residence af

| estimated cost of $500,

| Gillie Falls, Jr.,

| said,

| to see all the Park (

| certain
| Compact from Park Grace, when
| we
| grades at
{ to Compact. We don't want them

| split up.”

tlpi| reiterate ‘remarss

| report to the board.

| the

gation of white Park Grace par-

ents attended the meeting and
their spokesman,

“We don't want to see our
children reassigned until this

thing is settled.
paired with Compact, we

race students
If some in

to
treated the same way.

grades are assigned

in these

assigned
all students

Park Grace
want

Since Friday,

| oper; representative of We)and
ugeday’

ney general Andrew Lull fol. |
nayi

the roon hour.
“Weinvite all members,

members and. friends to
coming services,” said Bill

‘Daniel, ‘a church’ Spokesman;

Home-
Mec-

If Park Grace is|-
want |

Firemen Plan
Rug. 10 Benefit
Oak Grove Volunteer Fire De-

partment will sponsor a Woman-
less Wedding Saturday, August)

the superintend-! 10th, at 8 p.m. at Bethwareschcol,
| ent has had a visit with Ed Co- | andtickets aré now on sale.

| Chief w. E. (Kirk) Kuy-
i |

used to equ p the department.
W. H. Lovelace and his

former

|

| pe

| BAPTIST PASTOR AT CLINIC — Rev. James Wilder, seated at
desk. counsels a patient while ottending pastoral care clinics at

‘John Umstead Hospital at Butner.

Baptist
At

Oak |
lowing a discussion of the matter| Grove Ramblers will furnish mu- |

with the school's attorney Jack
H. White. “He (Vanoe) was. not

enccuraging”, said White, in his
“In view of

the recent Supreme Court ruiing
on free-choice plans. he feels it
is inevitable that Compact even-
tually will have to be integrated.’
The education board agreed

Friday night it could not follow|
HEW recommendation in’

| pairing Park Grace and Compacl
of |

said Jones. !
schools. “There is matter

principle involved",

“The parents who
Grace for their

(Continued On Page Eight)

Band Rehearsals
Start August 12

Pre-school hand rehearsals
will get under vay August 12th,

announces High School Band

Director Donald Deal.
Mr. Deal said the rehearsals

will begin two weeks prior to
the opening of the fall term of

school and will be held Mon-
day through Friday from 6 un-
til 8 p.m. at the high school
band room.
The new band director urged

all band students to attend the

d notify their fel-

a

chose Park

"| bor; J

children did so

sic for the program.
Members of the wedding party

will include: Newell Thornburg,

the bride; Dub Dellinger,
groom; John OO. Patterson, the
minister; Curtis Bell, the best

man; David Chapman, the neigh-

| grandmother; Robert Wright, the

groom’s mother; Howard Ham-

rick, the groom's grandmotier;
Erskine Ware, the bride's aunt;
Carl Davis, the groom’s aunt;

Ken Mayes, the baby; Charles
Goforth, the nurse; Paul Bell, the

| rejected lover; Sam Dudley
i C. B. Clary, the old maids; Dwan
Thornburg, soloist; Stokes Wright

| Sam Dudley, Jr, W. E. Kuykan-|

 dall, Gene Edmondson and Bill

| Carrigan, the bridesmaids; Bil
| Philbeck, Nathan Blanton, May-
| nard Philbeck and Jerry Edmond-
Ison as the ushers; Herman

| Wright, the maid of honor; Luther|
| McSwain and Ray Causby, the
| flower girls; and James Ware,
the ringbearer.

tt

IN FLORIDA
Wayne William Turner, son of

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Turner of
route 1, Grover, has enrolled
fcr the drafting course at Mas-

Institute in Jack-

the

ohnny McKinney, the bride's|

mother; Clarence Earl, the bride's |

and|

astora
How the church can better be-

come the touchstone of stabilir)

for our age which has een calle
a neurotic society is a questio
which concerns Rev. James
Wilder, pastor of Kings Mountai

Baptist Church in Kings

tain.

This concern led Rev. Wildert

enrcll in a six weeks course i

clinical pastoral care at Joh
Umstead Hospital, Butner, N.

which ended the past week.
course was designed

Mceun-

v

d

n
M.
n

i

0

n

n

Oi

The
to provide

ministers with an opportunity to
firsthand

problems whic
ill. In

setting

come wit

| many of
| beset the

therapeutic

to grips
the

mentally

hospital

h
h

the
the

ministers were able to gain clin-

| troubled individuals while
| ing in the capacity of chaplain.

| “The course also included val-
uable training at the Alcoholi

| Center and Murdoch Center whic

serves mentally retarded

sons,” Wilder said.
Through seminars,

{ conferences and individual
| ance provided by the

| staff members, the
learned to recognize the sym
toms of emotional distress ai
how to relate constructively

(Continued On Page Eight)

lecture

155 will sponsor TV’s “Wonderiul
entral school auditorium next

earmarked for Oteen Veteran's

arl V. Wiesener. The magician
the show.

ical experience in ministering to
Serv-

ie
h

per-

2S,

hospital
ministe I's
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to
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ELECTED — William L. Ham-
rick has been elected assistant

| principal of the new John W.
Neal Junior high school in Dur-

ham,

Hamrick Elected
To School Post
William L. Hamrick son of Mr.|

Mrs.and Ben Hamrick of Route

3, has been elected by
ham County Public Schools to

serve as the assistant principal of |

Junior |{the new John W. Neal
High School in Durham for

coming school year.

This past year Mr.

served as a mathematics teache:
at Scuthern high school in Dur:
han.

He is a 1963 graduate of thé
| Kings Mountain high school and |

| was graduated from North Caro-

| lina State University in 1967.

UFLeaders
‘Are Named

Kings

board of

recently named leaders of var-

ious divisions of the campaign!
for 1968.

Milton Singletary will serve as
chairman of the correspondence

| divisicn and Larry Hamrick will
| serve as chairman of the commer-

Mountain United Fund

| cial division. The industrial cate-|
by Kyle|{gory will be headed

| and Joe Smith. Supt, Don-
| ald Jones will serve as chairman|
of the schools division and Mayor|
| John H. Moss will be chairman of
| the city’s phase of the drive. Hugh
| Lancaster will head up the ad-|
vance gifts solicitation and pro-

| fessional men will be contacted

| by Dr. Joe Lee. Chairman of pub-
| licity is Joe Smith.

the Dur-|

the

Hamrick|

acwal,
|area coordinator for urban re-
| newal in the two Carolinas.

Mayor John Henry Moss and
the city’s consulting engineer,

| Cot. W. K. Dickson of Charlotte,
will sign the contracts on behalf
of the city. Ledford Austin, city
planner, and officials of the De-
partment of Conservation and

Development will also be on hand
for the contract signing, as will

Matthew Davis of the division of

community planning.

Contracts will be executed for

hree major programs:

1) The $302,680 neighborhood
facility.

2) $450,000 for
“reek Water Project.

3) $365,700 for the sewer
em project.

the Buffalo

Sys:

 

Local News

Bulletins
METHODIST TOPICS

Rev. LC. B. Alderman will be-
gin a series of sermon topics
Sunday on “Victory In Life
Here”, continuing through the
month of August. His topic Sun-
day at 11 a.m. will be, “Life Is
Like The Seasons,

Spring and Summer”. At the

7:30 hour he will use the
topic, “Why Doesn't God Do
Something.”

GOSPELSING
A Gospel Sing will be held

at Eastside Baptist church Sat-
urday night beginning at 7:30

p.m. featuring Betty Pruitt and
family, the Dyer Family and

local talent. Clarence Lee of

Blacksburg, S.,C., who is music
director at the church, will lead

the service. Rev. Darrell Coble,

pastor, said the interested com-

munity is invited to attend.

 
| ON DEAN'S LIST

Paulette Patterson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Patter-
son, was listed on the dean's

list for the spring quarter and

first summer se:sion at the Uni-

of North Carolina at

| Chapel Hill.

METER RECEIPTS
| Parking meterreceipts for the
| week ending Wednesday total-
ed $207.60, including $130.80

| from on-street meters, $55.50
from overparking fines and

$21.30 from on-street meters,
City Clerk Joe McDaniel re-

ported.

|

| versity

SERMON TOPIC
Dr. Paul K. Ausley will ‘use

the sermon tepic, “Unity Under
God” at Sunday morning wor-

ship services at 11 o'clock at
First Presbyterian church.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR
John Ed Davis, Jr. of the Shel.

| by Lions club was installed as
District Governor of Lions’ Dis-

trict 31-C in ceremonies Friday
night college.
Local Lions members attended

the dinner meeting.

directors in a meeting!

MITCHELL HONORED
County commissioners, mem-

bers of the county board of

health and the staff of the

| Cleveland County health de-
partment honored Dr. Z. P. Mit-

| chell, retiring director of the
health department for 30 years,
at a supper meeting Friday

night at Brackett's Cedar Parks  


